
   

Town of North Andover Announces Updates on COVID-19 response 
 

No confirmed cases in North Andover 
 

UPDATED March 13, 2020 
 
Dear Neighbors, 
 
The Town of North Andover would like to provide residents with the latest information 
regarding the Coronavirus (COVID-19)  as federal and state officials continue to monitor 
the virus domestically and internationally. The Governor has declared a State of 
Emergency in Massachusetts due to COVID-19, the illness associated with the novel 
coronavirus.  
 
The Town of North Andover formed a joint task force, which includes: the School 
Superintendent, the Town Manager, the Board of Health Director, the Public Health 
Nurse, both Directors of Information Technology, the School’s Director of Health 
Services, the Deputy Town Manager, Town Counsel, the Director of Administrative 
Services and the Director of Community and Economic Development. 

 
 We are constantly monitoring this situation and will continue to adjust our 
recommendations based on state guidance and our changing circumstances.  All local 
actions are being taken in accordance with the latest guidelines from the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health and the Centers for Disease Control.  We recognize that 
this situation is very fluid and that new information is being released every day. 
 
The health and safety of our employees and residents is our paramount goal as we are 
making decisions over the next few weeks. 
 
Town Officials are in contact with the Massachusetts Department of Public Health in 
order to stay up-to-date on information about the Coronavirus. The North Andover 



Public Schools is sharing updates with parents and the community members as 
information becomes available and will be posted on the district's website.  
 
The North Andover COVID-19 Task force made the following decisions in response to 
the public health emergency declared Tuesday by Governor Baker and in an effort to 
mitigate the spread of the coronavirus in our community.  We ask for your support and 
commitment to helping us mitigate the spread of this illness.  
 

● The North Andover Public Schools will not be in session from Saturday, March 
14 to Sunday, March 29, 2020.  

● The Library, Senior Center, and Youth Center will be closed to the public from 
March 14 to March 29, 2020.  Senior Center Meals on Wheels, Brown Bag 
program and limited transportation services will be available. 

● Other Town Buildings remain open at this time with skeleton crews.  Residents 
are encouraged to use our electronic services, including the internet and phone, 
for applications and other necessary paperwork and payments.  Check payments 
can also be made through the dropbox outside of Town Hall.  We ask you to be 
respectful of the health of our employees and not visit town buildings if you are ill. 
Please consider calling our offices before you visit so we can help you process 
your needs electronically. 

● All Town events are canceled effective Saturday, March 14 and through March 
29. 

● Administrative committees and commissions may meet to conduct important and 
deadline driven Town Business.  Those meetings will be held in compliance with 
Governor Baker’s Emergency Order to suspend certain provisions of the Open 
Meeting Law.  All meetings will be posted in conformance with the Open Meeting 
Law, be conducted through remote participation, and broadcasted on North 
Andover Public Access.  A policy for these meetings is being completed and will 
be sent to the Committee Chairs.  

●  In advance of the municipal election on March 31st, procedures have been put 
in place to ensure the safety of residents and election officials. Town Facilities 
Department staff and Emergency Management will be on-site to provide hourly 
cleaning. Election officials will be provided with personal protective equipment 
(gloves, sanitizer, and sanitizing wipes).  Pens will be considered disposable and 
not reused.  The Town does not have the ability to cancel an election without a 
court order. 

● Town officials, including the Town Moderator, are evaluating the ability to hold 
Annual Town Meeting on May 19. Please note under the Massachusetts General 

http://www.northandoverpublicschools.com/departments/student-services/health-services/coronavirus-information


Law, the Town must have Town Meeting by June 30.  The Town is working with 
organizations and legislators on this issue. 

 
The Massachusetts Department of Public Health has provided the following information 
for all residents:  
Although the risk to Massachusetts residents of the novel coronavirus is generally low, 
the risk for influenza is currently high. Many of the things you do to help prevent colds 
and the flu can help protect you against other respiratory viruses: 

● Wash your hands often with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds. 
● Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth. 
● Clean things that are frequently touched (like doorknobs and countertops) 

with household cleaning spray or wipes. 
● Cover your mouth when you cough or sneeze. Use a tissue or your inner 

elbow, not your hands. 
● Stay home if you are sick and avoid close contact with others.  If you are ill 

please do not visit Town Buildings and Schools. 
 
The best source of guidance and recommendations is the DPH website: 

www.mass.gov/2019coronavirus. 
 
You can also visit:northandoverma.gov/covid19 
 
Questions about the town’s response or about the illness, in general, can be sent to 
covid19@northandoverma.gov 
 
Residents who need to contact the Health Department regarding exposures and 
quarantine should call directly at 978-688-9543. 
 
We will continue to monitor this situation and make adjustments to these 
recommendations as needed.  Thank you for your cooperation and continued support 
as we work to keep our community safe.  
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
Melissa Rodrigues, Esq. 
Town Manager 
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